
Thank you to everyone who attended the Groups Annual Picnic at Bantock House, 
Wolverhampton to help celebrate not only Coeliac UK's 50th anniversary but also our Groups 
50th too.

A group of sixteen members and partners of the Wolverhampton Coeliac Group attended the 
increasing popular Annual Picnic at Bantock House, where we always meet up, bring and share
the home made foods and the goodies that were bought, and on this occasion, the gluten free 
goodies that had been kindly donated by Dr Shar and we were all surprised by the glorious 
sunshine despite the gloomy weather that had been forecast and all had a wonderful afternoon.

It was such a pleasant relaxing atmosphere socialising, and there was so much food brought 
along for us to try, including the home made savories cooked by Keith Jellyman, the delightful 
cake made by Mrs Jenkins, (the hard working and talented wife of our Group Organiser, Ian 
Jenkins,) four large bags of crisps, a bag of cheesy nachos, the wonderful bread that Ian 
brought back from France, as well as the cheeses that he provided, crackers and snacks 
donated by Dr Shar, all followed by the sweet goodies such as the rice cakes with fresh banana 
and yoghurt provided by Bal and Sukesh, the very popular home made flapjacks, tea cakes, 
Coffee and Walnut Slices, chocolate fingers and so much more that I can't remember, and we 
all ate heartily and left with full tummies and smiling faces.

I would like to thank you to everyone who attended the Groups Annual Picnic at Bantock House,
Wolverhampton to help celebrate not only Coeliac UK's 50th anniversary but also our Groups 
50th too, especially to Ian Jenkins for his hard work and efforts jn putting so much effort into 
making sure that the day was a success.

May I just give a quick reminder to everyone that the meal at Bella Italia is to take place at 6.30 
on Tuesday 12th June, and for those of you who wish to attend, please notify Bal and Sukesh, 
or let me know and I will either call or e-mail them on your behalf.

Furthermore, the afternoon tea in Albrighton will be held on Sunday 8th July at 2.30. Please let 
Ian Jenkins know if you wish to attend or if you require more details.


